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M.VJ. Hichok: Perhaps a short com-

munication from the " Sucker State" will

not be unpalatable to yntr readers.

The prescut season of the year is the

least attractive for traveling, and traveling

iu any other place but on tin- - prairies of

Illinois, would be dull and uuiutcresting.
. i

To a person born an I hr-- d among me inn-- of

the Eastern States, where nothing

meets the eye but ci.ffs, crags, ravines,

dales, rivers, and rivulets, it is worth a

journey of a thousand miles to visit the

"Great West," and see with his own eyes

the eudless fields of prairie lands, which,

like a broad sea spread themselves to the

horizon's verg aud seem bounded only

bv the sky. The whole country is high,

rollino-prairi- except that portion along

the ll'ick Kiver, which is perfectly level,

the soil bla'.-- and adhesive to the depth

of from six inches to three feet, beneath

which is quicksand and from any one

thousands of acres itpoint you can look over

of the finest land the sun ever shone upon,

and miles and miles in extent the eye

can range over thi "laud sea" without

meeting the leat olj-- et to obstruct its
vision. No bluffs, no barren mounds uo or

mountains it looks a if dame Fortune
in gome prodigal freak, f. o t'nl of j.i
and equality, uucaring U ill-- want.-- : u. r

;,.. KhiM l.:i.l iTintoied her uieShiiinou

Iiliuois, aud ransacked Nature for beauties

and favors to lavi.-- h upon her. She is

destined to be-- she must become the

Banuer Agricultural Slate iu the Union

The lack of J iiubrr iu uu-- .vuwitu
part of the State, is rapidly being ,u,.pl..,l

by the planting of Wu.--t trees, of which

considerable forests, and,here are already

although ut more than ten or twelve ic

than ample f, theyears old, yet more

purposes of fuel, ic. Hedges of Osage

and ,t w-i- lOrange are now numerous,

not be long before they wil. entirely

.unercede the necessity for rails. In some

vlaces whera the trees arc not
r , r . ueB- -
enougu .u. - --- --- -

be i, anted, farmers mark ther . , V or divide
oounuaries ui vu." --- -

into fields, by digging two trench,, about
.1 :.nd throw n.'ix teet aF. -- u c

the earth in a ridge between them. This as
1 i.f,wt. Won.inrmoue 01 leuciug, uv. ,

nWW and farmers arc enclosing the.r
v ... ..
erounds with good substantial fences.

For the age of Illinois, and for its faci- -

lities-- for it mut be considered that ,t

was setlled principally by Eastern men,

who had not enough capital to start but..- -

ness at home, and scarcely enough to pay
is the firstthe expenses of emigration- -it

State in the Union, in regard to Education,

Manufacture. d CommercegB, on the Rock K.ver, about UO

miles west of Chicago, is a c.ty of from 6

to 8,000 inhabitants, and for beauty,

symmetry of plot, magnificence of build- -

ings, and educational lacmues, is c,,ua.
- r,., town if five times its ase
41,11 w,. ..Ivantaeea.

Land, in this portion of the State, is

rapidly increasing in value, and farms,

improved, bring from K5 to W.lightly
. ... ... - 1

per acre. Ihe small log siianiies, occupied

the farmers when they 0.1.came
afe now bein replaeed by neat and com- -

'

fortable houses, much ,mrrov,ne the sec- -

ncry of the couutry.

a. ie 1 110 uiitnau inc.
relative. The sailor from bis

warm couch to climb icy top-ma- st

midnight without murmur while
merchant complains the

cart which disturbs his repose.
the times announce

of as
but in war, when we read of the

slaughter our thousands
of we our hands
Buout Glorious !"

from tAe Itinntr.

Death of Rev. John H. Rittenhouse.
v kxv. a. m. riuon.

In his beauty aud vigor he fell,
Ere his sun in its rcuith was high,

Anil the spirit's miwhispered farewell
Died away in the songs of the sky-O- n

the precincts of Ziim he trod.
To devote there, his people's bequest.

But instead, bore it upward to God,
And was hailed, with the gift, to his rest.

Day and night, with his heart and his hand.!
He had toiled for the church of his love,

Forhc loured lhattiod'schiMtenshouldstand
L'ndt filed in the temple above.

For the fatherless ones we have tears.
For hi widow and flock we may weep,

But our faith through the gloom of our fears
should its bold ou the promises keep.

Fellow-watchme- n may deeply lament
That his place in their councils is void,

But to them may his mantle be lent
While with trials and conflicts employed.

A Question Settled.
It has long been understood that the

northernmost route to the Pacific must
have great advantage over the Central,
or the Southern one, the fact that

very much shorter. By that way we
shall not only reach the great Western
ocean sooner than by any other, but, when j

there, we are much nearer to the Oriental
World, whose commerce is thought by
some to be a very extensive and profitable '

affair. It not only much briefer jour- -

ney from LaBe Superior to Puget's Sound

than from Sf. Louis or Memphis to San!

Francisco, but from there wc can reach

Ycdo or Canton with two days' less 'team-- 1

ing. This fact has caused the Northern
route to be regarded with respect even by

those who are most anxious that sonic other
line should be fixed on. l!ut still a very

serious doubt has rendered its advocates
gome what uncertain and backward. Ithas
teen surmised that possibly uo good pass
could be found to eouduct the road through
the barrier of the llocky Mountains, and

has been that however excellent
and favorable the country on both sides of

that gn ridge, it might be neceessary af--

ter all to renounce this line to settle
either on that advocated by Lol. licliton,

that of Texas.
This doubt has now been extinguished !

:... hicvan at lUo ' u - t '- - -

Exploring Expcdiiii-- tepnrts that there,
were several good passes.oiie of ihem pom.

biuiug every desideratum, and there is no

hiuderam.e to the construction of the road
f

over the he traversed. His letter,
which appears iu The Tribune this morn- -

ing, i.s inguij "juaii v.i .r.v.

.,iu,u,uia,,. y
aud indeed sin-ula- rly favorable for ther,,r , ;
execution highway.

And not only do the mountains inter- -
-- -

pose no obs.aele, but he cm,, try from

Lake Sunermr to the Pacific is
exceedingly fertile and adapted for set-- ,

'tinmen,. The case not so Clieoiirauiiiu
for ether of other lines. The Central

1 1

line runs zigzag, auu traverses oarreu

districts wl,-r- fuel and water do not

abound. Ihe iexan route ncs along the,
Gila, whose craggy gorge can not be used

for a railroad bed ; or else it crosses the
border of Mexico and makes a long stretch
through . region not our own Non- -

tW attach to tnc 1 ug t s

Sound line That rut,, w h ,xat d rcct-- ,

ness through a h gh ly pru ry
well wooded and well watered and has

its western terminus one ot the noblest
harbors of the world. I he sole objection

- -- B -
milating of snow usual in northern lati- -

. . . , .

tu'ks ln ,u,tr- - Uu lU,S UCaa uP"aul
facts will no doubt be given in ov

ven's official report, which w.ll be in U ash-- ;

ingtou iu season for the opening of ton-- ,

...Pi-- .... i. it lliur on the ureal - '

fc.cM.
er portion of this route iliYaro no such

snows as fall on the railroads in the ecu- -

tral part of New Yorn, and that at the

0
than is constantly experienced on the rail

as Col. Fremont had to eucouutcr in New

Mexico iu lSiiO.

The cleariug up all doubts relative to

this line is not the only good done by the
Expedition. It has settled many other
questions with regard to the natural fea-

tures that vast aud hitherto unknown re--

gion, aud has opened tu our knowledge and
i our iuterests a splendid portion of the

national dominion to which we have been
' X. Y. Tribun, Kov. 24.

By our young friend r0ads of Maine. We all know how much

a "Sucker" term And these roads are obstructed in winter;

if he were to travel iu the Eastern part be snows upon them, al-o- f

State, New York, aud "away wayS hand clear the

TOW EAST," " guess" he would find circulation is never delayed beyond a day.

fully np, if superior, to favored qu Sound road it would not be

Illiniia, in most particulars. CimoN. more serious; at there would

Z T i:r i bu no such terrible lietilhs of
ni

at

of rattling

breakage a

of

enemy,
Victory

Yeattyttridii

it
is

is

at

is

Uv

uf

strangers.

track;
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SrThe New Mexico people have been
hoping that the Pacific Kailroad will pass
tLrough their Territory, down the Gila, &c.

Witueas following the Santa Ft
Gazette, written by Maj. John Greiner.
the Ohio Whig poet of 1840, '44 '48,
who got down to Santa Fo under Gen.Tay-lor'- a

administration. Some of the allusions
are best understood in that region, but it
will jMss to

Tisi La Xarha de Santa Anna. .

Thf preat Tactfic Rnilniad
For California, bail

bring on the lotoniot,Vf,
Lay down tin-- imd rail;

Amnw the rrllitiR praini--
lly su-a- we'ru bouud U go;

Thf railmal ran art- - ojtuiug bumtntog
Through New

Wll fricht.-- from the In.lian trskil
Th liitlian and thrir aju&hh

They'll the "hou. of irou" ruh
Arru4 th Arkau-m- ;

Ila! ha! tb,ll ntrTf r buy ns
".v rawf" theiu i;Thf rail mud rare an nmiing humcitug

Through w Mexico.

The prairie in
W ill w- - each little

They'll tliiuk the Iiv'l ur
A "ri'tin-r- n a rail ;'

Th rat Hi ike n .ty show his biuga.
Thftowl tu whit.

Th rail mad are iDiiu(; humming
Through N' Mt xito.

Mc're on the ' Indian Island" hi're,
And i not cirt- - a button

An rOon an w et fhwp enuugh,
Wt' il f.i-- tti world ti iuuLta;

WVre . and crn. and hiIe. and
Some I'umpkin-- " wc ron .hw

The r.iiisnad nrp ar ! Ui liuiiiuiiug
Through .New lrx;a.

We're a rulifir rnp'e: wi
I to n't chan.' with ev.-r- wind;

TV tio'nt rim uiU r Ktitli. we
Ism t wir-hi- Jenny Liud,

ITe don'r lilnw up in st amltoats, we
Iton t nilil.u-terin- '' j;"

(The riii!rind rarn ar- e uiiiig humming
inrougQ .v Mexico ;j

"W'e hare nn Mormon I roj'het with
Their

1V wouldn't "raw f.r i iriU" no,
Wf woi Idn't f r our liv. s;

Wti'll have a 'medium" ftvh from Tana,
Aud bow in "l.i" we'll know

The nnlrad mr5 are routing humming
Through New .Mexico.

M'tc icol.l duct in the mountains,
And !ilr Hi the ore.

And nprklii-- it- no and nrtciou itone,
At I.'M a rord or raor-- ;

We've iakt at salt, also hut jriug!f
Meitted Vr'nrn V'ow

Tto rnilmad rr.r are coming humming
Through New .

We ro a million on the Road,
(We'll cut it rather tat.)

We'll pay up our putocriftions rlht,
Ju-- t het your lift- - nn that.)

Our tr.'afk'i th- tr-- k yu read about,
For ever f.' frtai onow

The milriMid ori an romiug humming i

XhP'Uh New Mexico.

Tlien pmjier i'roTW "go it bdotsw
On, "Voutiif Aineriea.'

And rnph -- the ars of dBt;iijf
To t'l-i-f- ;

We'll our hat, we wi i

Xhi r
Farm WOM I0r Uecemoer.

Farm. (Jontinue to gather leaves from.. .... .
Ik irrirwl nntl ili'iif.sit t hnin in l.Iift iniimnf.r i

heaps, hog pens, , Ac.
'

1'lacc fuel under cover, clean un the
remnant. ,,f wood nil,, and c.tnnost

.,. --

..J , C-
for the ng year. Woods cut down at

. . .
tins tune sjirout again. A small quan- -

titv of roots Cturnins carrots or beets Ifed

cows at tins tune, win materially
increase their quantity of milk. Provide

l,urc 'r,,,umm,.5them mile manuring the road and sub--

lftonnff iiii'iii 111 iim annnvrtnee 01 tiifirs.tvc.'
OLC lUdli - llldOkiI ailSlO UUl I tli- -

afe,0)

The
most

mem.
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after that Its

be too violent on
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heaps are sheds neat,
eitner ,ur ,e,., ..

courage iuuhc uuktb
top the heap with

water
The cf

heated manure heap will

lump com--

post will

he heat rendered
lime If

nd th mass

to heat the pile
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should be too dry, or the contents
wi'! firc-fan- and thus much its value

Farmer.

Cnina The of the Rebels.

of the N Tribow
China, Aug. 25, 1853.

I gave you by the last mail

of what I saw among the and an
account of way I reached them. In
that letter I left myself new and

arrival the midst of " long-haire- d

" " who crowded about me

great numbers and with eager to
learn where I came from, who I was and
what me. To I
replied that was from Shanghai, that I
was an American, and my name was Tay-

lor. With reference to my business there,
I requested to be to their high-

est officer that city
to whom I make known my object
in visiting them. Being very anxious to
have me tell them once, they showed

me way into a well hall and
had tea for me, having first desired

me to be seated in one of the many cush

chairs ranged along in two rows
facing each other, up and down middle

large with

the were what we cull here tcapuy
they are sma square oblong ithe

tea larSefor holding
I was sitting here sippin mv

.1 .iana ine omeci or straiiffe to inesc
wild, looking and boys, wbo had never

.
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I could scarcely credit repeated
assurances that he was whom
sought to sec, was his

attired uni--

form and he took his seat in

at the in middle of
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I then informed him fully of myself, and

object ,n yisiUng....... .
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nearly alike, yellow silk cr
andcap

leaving face only It
bindiog of around edge

an and in

like representations

of heroes,

or the Leads on

Nineveh. was a richly
satin gown, reaching to

1 over this a figured or
jacket-lik- e garment, with sleeves conve

short You know they

eschew shaving head, that being one

of abominations introduced
" fiendish Tartars."
long all twisted or and

fastened on head by a piece

of yellow silk, answering tho purpose

turban without being as full the
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